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TnoMAsvims Trows items.U JOCK BATTLESHIPS
(Continued' from Psca One). .'

"Jordan's on the Square."QfARS THE CO'IPUXION

OVERNIGHT VALUABLE TIMBER TRACTNew Elertrtc Light Plant Running"
Two Residences Destroyed by lire
Dr. Peacock Called to Florida,

Special to The Observer.
Thomasville, April 14.. The Thom-asvil- le

Electric Light and Power Com-
pany now has Its plant running. It Is

Hughes' QuininePIMPtES, RASH. EBUPTION8, ETC,
QUICKLY ERADICATED BY NEW

SKIN REMEDY. TV
Since the discovery one year ago. pos-U-

Jhe new skin remedy, has, in its
extraordinary seoomDllshments. exceeded

AX IDEAL HOME FOR SALE

Hair Tonic
Tla finer by far than mostly built

Perfect-I- n detail. Typical Southern

the most sanguine expectations of the
eminent specialist who gave it to the
world.- - It has cured thousands of esses
of eczema and eradicated facial and oth

piazza. Basements, hot water heater disfigurements of years' standing. Tne
terrible itching attending ecsema Is stop

ver ell agreed that fiub bay. n
tMccouot of its depth of water, . m
i he proper pkace for the permanent
Motion. . In the 'final analysis, said

i r. Foss, "It will be the navy that
mU defend the army; it will be the

; avy that will keep our flay aloft
in the sky over the Philippine archt-rls9.- B

If. he said, the United
t?uuee controlled the sea, no invading
urmy ever would tome into the Phll-Ippine- a.

' t . . . ',
-

Mr, Sherley, of Kentucky, persist-
ed that Ad mi raj Dewey and the Joint
board of which he is president had
recommended Cavlte, bat Mr. Foes
asserted that that recommendation
never - had been approved, and that
for years back: the Joint board had
declared la favor of Sublg bay.

Mr. Hobson, of Alabama, detailed
the situation at ubig bay from a
military standpoint and reiterated his
views in favor of that location as a

ped with the first application, giving proor Servant's house In yard. On shady

211 ACRES 1 -- 4 miles of depot at Monroe, 1-- 4 mile of graded
, ' road, 12. acres standing thick In mhl timber (pine), 71 acres in

'
. cord wood( pine, oak and hickory). , Fine" fanning land. . Thick

undergrowth-o- f dogwood In Vtha Umber. Lies " level:' ' Well
' watered.' Can sell all the standing timber with ! 1-- 1 years for--

.

removal.' or sell land, timber 'and all at a price that should-Interes- t

any mill man or farmer.' , ; '. ,. i.
f

. For further Information, apply at our bfflca. .
- - '

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE LOAM & : TRUST COMPANY '.
. ., A - .

Capital, $75,000. ' v
. ' '

. . Surplus, $100,000.'
r

, TV. & ALEXANDER,' r R. A. A. U. McDOXALD,

'PrealdBC '.V-- . Tioe President. Sec. and Traaa,.
' ' " -' .'. :'

S SISJSMIIISI S I III SIM J.I II

furnishing an all-nig- ht service and
the lights and servlceVare very sat-
isfactory. The new plant is sufficient-
ly larga to furnish power for alnioat
all the manufacturing plants 'in the
town, and it is learned that anum-be- r

will discard. steam power and use
electricity.

6unday night the residence of Mrs.
Lula Jordan, on Salem street, was
burned to the ground and almost
all tba household furnlfure destroyed
with it. The loss will amount to
about $4,000, with about $1,600 in-
surance. The-- fire originated from a
defective flue between the dining

of its. curative properties at tne very out
set side of broad street, corner.. .TenIn less serious skis affections, such at
Dim Die, rash, heroes, blackheads, acne.

is the best preparation
made for the hair.

It imparts vigor to.
the scalp," . cleanses it

"and thoroughly, eradi-
cates dandruff, and
stops the hair falling,';

'Get it at Jordan's
for 50c.' .

barber's Itch, etc., results show sfter an
overnight application, only a small quan

rooms, ,each a ' joy.' Frlca $10,000.
In Dllwarth,

Ask. - , vtity being required to effect a cure, a
muddv or sallow complexion is noticeably
improved by a single application. Those
who use poslam for these minor skin
troubles can now svail themselves of theroom and kitchen

Early Sunday mornlnjc the nwn
'
special'

"
package, recently adopted

J. P. D. 7L.BX7NDBRcame here that the home Of Mr. to meet such needs. Both the nt

' naval base as against Cavite.
Mr. Hobson said he had telenhon

package and the regular 3 jar may now
be obtained in Charlotte at R. H. Jor-
dan tt Co.'s and other leading drug

W. Bowers, with all Its contents, was
destroyed by lira about. J o'clock Sun-
day morning. Mr. Bowers Uvea abouted Admiral Dewev to-da- y and the Insurance 'Gainst Fire.

Piedmont Bide. 'Phones CST-ta- B.
atnrefradmiral had replied:

"It la Sirbig bay now and forever Samples for experimental purposes may
be had free of charge by writing direct
In' the Emeraency Laboratories. 8i WestIf wo are to have naval base."

HOBSOJTS RETORT. Twenty-flft- h street. New Tork City. R. I). JORDAN & CO.

'Phone 1. s

vwE NEVER CLOSE."

" Mr. Gherley asserted that It would
have been more valuable to Con-srre- ss

if Admiral Dewey had made his
. . a - . . Y. kA.

four miles southwest , rrom rnom-vlll- e.

His loss is about $2,000, with
no Insurance.

Miss Sarah Oarner, of Denton, has
recently completed the most, remark-
able quilt that has been heard of
here. The quilt contains 7.168 tri-
angular pieces of cloth and is so well
arranged that, besides Its curiosity,
is very pretty. No doubt it will be
sent to the State Fair In the falL

Dr. J. W. Peacock was called to
Lakeland, Fla., .Sunday on profession

MARRIAGES.

GILBERT C. WHITE, GJL
Consulting

CIVIL ENGINEER
Durham N. C

dissent to tne nnaings vi
To Be Married In Schoolhouae Where"instead of acquiescing in me nna-Ing- e

and making his dissent by tele- -

First National Bank
CHARLOTTE, N. C.- -

ORGANIZED IMS,
Capital and Proflta...... .$54O,00Q.0
Tour - business respectfully solicited.
HENRY M. McADEKf. .... President .
4NO. F. ORB Cashier.

They Met Eah otner.
Special to The Observer.ltr Hobson hotly retorted, that If

NURSES' REGISTERAdmiral Dewey and the general Doaro. iThomasville, April 14. --Mr. R.-- I

rone, of the Crutchfield Hardwareal business. A child there has Been
Waterworks, , Sewerage, Streets: Wa-
ter Filtration, Sewage Disposal;
Plans, Reports. Estimates, Super
vision of Construction.

liad told the naval comnmiee ana mo
iwhnlit Consrress "rhat this whole critically 111 with cholera infantum Company, will be married Wednesday

afternoon at 5:S0 o'clock to Miss Doraand as diseases of children are nis
specialty he was summoned to treatquestion was to provide against the

udden attack of 150 men that could
land at Leacue island." Mr. Sherley Vivian Younts, of Holly Orove. The

marriage will be in the academyIt. He will return tne last oi im
week.

Mr. Eurene C. Lambeth, of the Lee school room, where they met Just one
year ago.

would "criticise the admiral and the
board and the . President and the
Navy Department and every other
nn who studied the question for

f nnfa-inrin- ir Company, is spending

Mr.ten days in New York City In the In-

terest of his company. He .will be
hack this week. Mrs. Lambeth was

KiU'lun Consults With Friends
at Fayettevtlle.- bringing up a war scare."

Mr. Hobson asserted that in order
called home last week to the bedside

ffir ihn United' States to. control tne The Merchants & Farmers National Bankof her mother, who waa very sickPacific it would be necessary fo have
with Dneumonla and the news has
been received mat ner muiimr
dead.

Special to The Observer.
Fayettevllle. April 14. Hon. W.

Kttchln. gubernatorial candidate,
arrived here on the noon train to-d- ay

and spent the remainder of the day
In the city. He met many of hla
friends and supporters and expressed
great confidence In the outcome of
hi candidacy. He did not come to
deliver an address, but- - only to meet
and consult with friends.

SCHOOL CLOSES THIS MONTH.
Charlotte, N. 0.

k DEPOSITARY FOR
United States Government 'Monroe Runs Out of Money and Reg

National Bank Protection
; Means a Great Deal to a Depositor

You have all the assets of the, bank, guarded by
the National Banking Act, and in addition the
individual liability of the stockholder, to protect
your deposits.

There is no better security for your savings. We
pay 4 per cent, interest, compounded quarterly.

Certificates of deposit bearing same rate of in-

terest issued in any amount not less than $25.
Capital, Surplus and Profits $800,000.00 gives ab-

solute security.
COMMERCIAL NATIONAL BANE

CHARLOTTE, N. C. .

ular Term Cannot Be nnmneo
Much Work In Two Years' " " State of North- - Carolina

a flmt-cls- ss naval Base at I'eari nir-to-r,

Hawaii, a second-clas- s station at
Bublg bay, and a third-clas- s at Ca-

vite.
Following the withdrawal by Mr.

Jones, of his amendment, a prolonged
"debate "was "precipitated over a point
of order made by Mr. Tawney against
the provision In the bill granting to
the Secretary of the .'avy authority
to make expenditures for repairs and
changes on veesels In excels of the
limit now fixed. The chair sustain-
ed" the point and the words went out
of the bill.

The ' efficiency of the personnel of
the American navy was vigorously de-

fended by 'Mr. Hobson.

County of Mecklenburg andSpecial to The Observer.
Monroe, April 14. Rev. C. A. O.

Thomas will complete the second year

Ashe County Gives Craig Majority
Vote.

Special to The Observer.
North Wllkesboro, April 14. The

Democratic convention of Ashe coun-
ty was held yesterday at Jefferson and
the county's vote in the State con

City of Charlotte.
We would also like to be your depositary.

GEO. E. WILSON, President. fSO, B. ROS&V Vice President.
Vi. C WILKINSON, Cashier.

of hla pastorate of Monroe Baptist
church next Sunday. During these
two years the church debt has been
reduced $3,0u0 and tho membership
has materially Increased. The pastor
has preached 171 sermons in the year

vention Is divided as follows: Craig
6.07, Kltchin 3.37, Home 0.56.

THE DEATH RECORD. ust closing, ana nas ocen in uiu THE WEATHER.
home pulpit 60 out of bZ bunuays. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCeOCOOOOOOOOOOOWith all his active work aa pastor.

M.Infant Son of Mr. and Mrs. X Mr. Thomas has found time to do con
siderable writing for Baptist publica B

Waatilngton, April 14. Forecast :

VlrRlnla, showers and wasmer Wednes-
day; Thursday fair, colder In the Interior;
southeast to south winds, shifting to
northwest snd becoming high by Thurs- -

tions, a work for which he Is partic
ularly well Iltted by nature and ex--

perlcnce, having commenced writing;.
special articles for The-- Examiner, North Carolina and South Carolina,

LIMIT YOUR SPENDING
and SAVE the balance. That- - js a better way to
get a start financially than to limit your saving arid
SPEND ' the balance.

We help you to save by paying you interest on
your deposits. .s " '

j.

published In New xora, wnne no was

Lawrence, Jr.
Special to The Observer.

. Smithfield. April 14. It was with
at peculiar eenae of sorrow that many
friends and loved ones gathered at
the grave of Nathan, the Infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Lawrence, Jr.,
this afternoon to pay the last mark
of respect to all that was mortal of
tha little angel gathered above. Nath-
an had been sick for only a short
while but the Reaper know best, so
He gathered the little one home to
rest.

very young man.
Commencement at Union Academy,

FOR $2,100 CASH
We offer for five days only a five-roo- m cottage

with city water, one block of Southern Passenger
Station. The cottage is in fine condition and on
good size level lot. Owner needing money and
makes above special price. Look at it and take in

Unlonvllle, was ushered in last Bun- -

day when Rev. E. L. Uain preached
the baccalaureate sermon in the

Southern loan Savings BankMethodist church. The sermon was a
powerful ene and made a deep Im-
pression on all who heard It.

The commencement exercises win JOHN M. SCOTT, President. XV. S. ALEXANDER, Vloe Pres.
W. k JENKINS, Cashier. ,end next Friday and Mr. Locke Craig

the surroundings and you will see that this is a 0CXXX60000OC30C)0000C)O0OO00O0000000O0000000OO0O00O

showers Wednesday; Thursday fair, cold-
er In the Interior, fresh to brisk south
winds, shifting to northwest.

Georgia, partly cloudy Wednesday:
Thursday fair, cooler In north portion;
fresh winds mostly south.

Tennessee, Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia, showers Wednesday; Thursday
fair, cooler. k

East Florida, local showers Wednesday,
except fair In extreme south portion
Thursday (air; fresh east to south winds.

West Florida and Louisiana, generally
fair Wednesday and Thursday; light to
fresh south winds.

Alabama and Mississippi, generally fair
Wednesday snd Thursday, cooler Thurs-
day In north portions; light to fresh
south winds on the coast;

East Texas, generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday; fresh south' winds on the
coast.

West Texas, generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday, except possibly showers
Wednesday night or Thursday in extreme
west portion.

Arkansas, generally fair Wednesday
and Thursday, warmer Thursday.

bargain.

J. E. MURPHY & COMP'NY

--Dr. Jan F. Atkinson, of Chester,
6. C.

Special to The Observer.

'Chester. 8. C April 14. Dr. James
T. Atkinson, one of Chester coun-
ty's best-know- n and most esteemed
citizens, died suddenly at hla home
near Rlchburg. at an early hour this
morning. He had been in falling
health for some time. He leaves a
iwlfe, four sons and two daughters.
Dr. Atkinson was In his 73d year. He
enlisted in the Sixth Infantry at the
outbreak of the war, but later was
transferred to the cavalry.

"Phone 843.43 N. Tryon.

BEAUTIFUL fOURTH WRAD LOT

We have one of the most desirable building lots in Fourth Ward,,
located at 407 N. Poplar street, 47 with a lOfoot alley on
the side and back. This lot Is cheap at $4,000, but for- - a quick
sale we offer it at 12.500. Remember, you can't buy this lot at
this price after April 15th, 1108.

CABOUNA REALTY CO.,
W. D. WILKINSON, Manager.

B. R. LEE,' Secretary. J. P, LONO, Sales Agent.
ft Iorth Tryon 8L 'Phone . SOS.

will deliver he literary address on the
afternoon of that day. Many of Pro-
fessor Hamilton's former pupils have
signified their Intention to be present
at the closing exercises, and Mr.
Craig's reputation as an orator will
undoubtedly draw a great many peo-
ple to hear him.

At a meeting of the hoard of educa-
tion held yesterday afternoon It was
decided to close the graded school on
April 30th, except as to the tenth and
eleventh grades, which will finish the
regular term. Lark of founds neces-
sitates the early closing, a large part
of this year's school fund having
gone to tha Installation of the steam-heatin- g

apparatus and to other Im-
provements and repairs. Superinten-
dent Blvlns reports good work on the
pari of the teachers and pupils
throughout the year, and he is pleas-
ed with the results If "subject" teach-
ing In the high school grades, a metlw
od which was Introduced for the first
time this year.

Mr. It. L. Davis, Mate organiser
of the antl-naloo- n league, spoke to an
audience of about 100 people In the
court house lat night. The speaker
advanced the usual arguments In fa-
vor of prohibition and stated thatwjmh favored local option, State
prohibition became necessary "be-
cause the other side did not keep Its
agreement but attempted to debauch
the whole country round about where
liquor was sold."

OOCXOCOCXXXX)CXX)OOOCXOOOQOCK

Mr. V V. Heath, of Stalest lllc.
Special to The Observer.

etatesvllle, April 14. Mr. Charles
V. Heath died Sunday morning at his
home at Harmony after a long Ill-

ness. It had been realized for some
time that his condition was hopelens
and death was not unexpected. About
six weeks ago Mr. Heath underwent
an operation at the Long Sanatorium
here, returning to his home two wselis
lattr. The operation was performed

s a last effort to save hla life, but
It failed In Its purpose. The de-

ceased was a son of Mrs. MHhurn
Heath, of Harmony, and was about
49 years old. He Is survived by a

' wlfg and one child, his mother and a
number of brothers.

The funeral services were conduct-
ed at Clarkesbury rhurch ywiterday
tv the pastor. Rev. Mr. J. P. Urant- -

LOCAL OFFICE U. 8. WEATHER
BUREAU.

Charlotte, April 6:62 a. m.;
unset tl:M p. m. '

TEMPERATURE (In degrees).
Highest temperature 72

Lowest temperature .. ,. it
Mean temperature .... 63

Excess for the day 4

Accumulsted excess for month fl

Accumulated excess for year 198

PRECIPITATION (in Inches).
Total fnr 14 hours ending I p. m 0
Total for the month 0.11
Accumulated deficiency for month.. 1.4
Total for tha year ' .. ...14.31
Accumulated deficiency for year ... O.M
Prevailing wind direction .......... B.

4 Blocks from Square
Seven-roo- m Cottage, modern conveniences, lot

40x193, side entrance; g.od stable $3,600.

Can arrange terms. This property is especially
desirable because close in. Will be Bold at once.

Brown & Company.W. J. BENNETT. Observer.

who were too late to'get their funds
in for the New Interest Period which Jjgan April
1st can get our certificates of "deposit, which pay
4 per cent, if held three months or longer.

THE: AMERICAN TRUST
Trust BnildingrT- -

r , -
ly, and the interment wa In ClarkeaH
bury churchyard.

-- 1Phone 535. 203 N. Tryon St.

OOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

BANDY A MYERS.
r Consulting Engineers. .

Water - Supply - and - - Purification,
Sewerage, Sewerago Disposal, Roads,
Streets, Pavements, Water Power,
Hydro-Electri- o Plants, Irrigation,
Drainage, Reinforced Concrete. 8ur
veys. Estimates, Plans and Specific-
ation. Construction Superintended.
Complete Plants, designed and con-struete- d.

Main Office., S75-7- 7 Arcade Building,
Greensboro, North Carolina.

. Branch Office,
Laurlnburg, North Carolina. "

NO LOC.VnOX YET SEIiF.OTED.

Xctv Propositions Oinsn Orphanage
(tmmllteei to Postpone Final Ac-
tion Till the 39th.

fipeclal to The Observer,
Salisbury, April 14. The trustees of

the orphanage which Is to be estab-
lished 'by the Western North Caro-
lina Conference of the Methodist
Church met here to-d- ay to decide on
a location for the Institution, but no
setlon" In this respect was " taken.
This was owing to the fact that sev

i rT tH I I tit I !

Mrs. J. A. Atkinson, of Hamlet.
Correspondence of .The Observer..

Hamlet. April 13. Mrs. J, A. At-

kinson, wife of the former mayor of
this place, died at ner home here
Friday evening of last week, after a
sickness that covered a month. She
was first taken with grip, which

Into a complication of dis-
eases and her sufferings were Intense,
fehe was 44 yeanfpTa and had been a
member, of the Baptist Church for
several yearn. While, very young she
was married to Mr. J. A. Atkinson,
then of Cheraw, S. C, with whom she
lived for 48 ysars, and who. with
three children, survive. The remains
were token to Cheraw, 8. C. Satur-
day and interred In the cemetery at
that. place. Quite a number of her
friends accompanied the remains to
Cheraw, - The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. A. M. Burleson
and T. A. Bikes.

T We otter an elegant house ia best section of Dllworth,eral new propositions were made, one
lot 75x150, modern conveniences. Party anxious to selL

, See or .'phone .

THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANK

Depositoty
'

For the United - States, '
;

State of North Carolina,
County of Mecklenburg :

City of Charlotte. I:
.

Resources. ....$1,500,000.00
Large and small accounts invited arid treated in as

liberal a manner as balances and responsibility
warrant. 'J

' ' V

OFFICERS
B. D. HEATH, President J. H. LITTLE, Vice President.

JOHN M. SCOTT, Vice President. . W. H. TWITTT, Caehler. y

The Charlotte Trust & Realty Co,

being from Winston-Sale- The' lo-

cation committee, of which. Mr. 8. L.
Itngers 1s chairman, was continued
and will visit Winston-Sale- m and
other places which may make propo-
sitions. The trustees will meet here
again April 29th. when final action will
be taken on a location. Propositions
will be received until the 23d Inst.,
but none submitted after that data
will be considered.-

Those of the board present at the
meeting to-da- y were:

Rev. J. H. Detwller, Her. N. R.
Richardson snd Mr. C. H. Ireland, of

CaplUl $200,000.60.''

6 Per Cent Bonds
Our Coupon Bonds are se-

cured by first mortgage en Im-
proved real estate double In
value the amount .. of bond
Issue. In addition to this first
mortgage, they are .guaran-
teed in every particular by our
company. Nothing could be
safer.

Write for booklet, giving full
description of plan.

NORTH CAROLINA
TRUST CO.,

Greensboro, N. C.
A. W. McAllster, Pre a

R. J. Mebane, See. and Trees.

077 A. 0. Craig, Secretary. 1 0 F
J 1 1 . W. J. Chambers, Treas 10 L

tiiiminiiiiiiiiittiiH4Mi4iiii,lt;
Greensboro: Rev. Frank Slier, Rer.

itWood fibre Wall Plaster,; '"Hard Clinch.
Har.ld Turner and Mr. J. A. Olenn,
of Charlotte: Mr. X K, Norfleet. of
Winston-Sale- Mr. J. L. Nelson and
Mr. O. F. Ivey. of Hickory, and Mr.
8. L. Rogers, of Raleigh. We Will Buy

Q

--THE BUILDERS FRIEND Z Z
Freeilng does not hurtj natural shrinkage win not , crack ttt

water does not make U faU o, hard si stesM Write fbr bookie.
, Maaafactared ky "v.-

QHHRLOTTE PLASTER (BO.
Write for Booklet. ' " I Charlotta, N. CL

TO'Day, Brethren, ToDay
The new series Mutual B. 4k L. Is Just warming up. good. Therell

be lots of shares' taken to-da- y. Make up your mind now to say
"somethlns and start In to: wia.-- T Off can do lf ":'" ' - -

You Business Men

1K. CHAIO TX VlLKKH.

A Crowded Tfouso Hears the A"hTlHe
Man, and ne Makes a tine Impres-
sion.

Special to The . Observer.
North Wlllcesboro, April 14. Mr

Locke Craig, candidate for Governor,
spoke here last night at the opera
house to a large audience of the
town and country. Home men- - who
could not get seats were turned
away. A large number of ladles was
present. -

The speakeV was forcefully Intro-
duced by Mayor O. C. Da ivy. Mr.

Mra Emmt C. Cowan, of Hamlet.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Hamlet April IS. Mrs. Emma C.
Cowan, relict of the late Thomas
Cowan, and one of the oldest citi-ge- ns

of Hamlet, died late Saturday
afternoon of apoplexy. Her death
was unexpected and a surprise to her
friends, as there were but few that
even knew that she had been sick at
all until apprised of her death, fine
leaves one son, Mr. A. 8. Cowan, who
had Been one of the leading mer-
chants of the place until recently,
when he sold out and went on tha
road. - For about forty years she had

. been ' a . member of th Methodist
Church, and until her health gave
way a few years ago was one of its
best workers. The funeral services
were- - conducted from the Methodist
church her yesterday afternoon at4:f by her pastor, Rev. T. A. Rikes,
assisted by Revs. Messrs -- Burleson
and Pace, of the Baptist and Presby-terls- a

churches, respectively and was
r tha,!argett 'uf.tten.df4 aneral services
ever held in the place, thus testifying
to the high esteem In which the de-
ceased was held by those who knew
her and loved hr. - She was the most
devoted mother that It has been the

of this correspondent to
Voow. Her devotion to her son andgrandchildren, whom she had the
care of since they were "very small,
was beautiful and' they to-d- ay are
shrouded in darkness because the one
that loved them Is no more.

10 American Trust Co.
North Carolina Bonds Is and (a,
10 Henrietta Mill stock (N. C.)
10 Commercial National Bank.

WeWiirSell
I Little-Lon- g Co. atock .. ,. ,. ...... jjs
1 Blacksburg Oil Co.. .... jq

17 Imperial Mill stock --fN. CKt
40 German American Prefd, .. .. .. m
W Paoolet Mill stock Prefd. joo
100 Highland Park stock Prefd. .. .... ma
15 Gaston Mfg." Ce. atock .. lot

-- Jrt4a45-riraIaeCa

THAT HANDSOME NEW HOME i

eralf- suited out ia3mly--a:iidj-mft- mi

U Brawn Mfg. Co. stock (N. C).

should carry Investment shares here. But for just such stock dur
Ing the recent panic many a fellow would have gone to the walL

- Theftew,S$rlesf
'

sUrted Ust 8aturday, and) everybody. ' The
boy who starts with a, few shares new and. sticks to It will win, la
most cases be able to retire with, a competency by middle life.

.:'y::,: '...;,."'. ;; .v '

E L KEESLERr Sec and Treas.
Tbooe t4. . J-

' JS S. Tryon Stv

Just completed .on Seventh street at Piedmont Park, with corner '

lot fronting 11 feet on the macadam street and overlooking both -

lakes at Iadependeace ft J-- A 1rk ! one of the most
attractive homes to be X l V I found In Greater Char-- --

lotto at the price, which U J)(4 QJ If
Terms easy. It 1 one block -- T Jw . from car line, onlf six
minutes' run to the centre of the dry. has electric lights, first-cla- ss --

plumbing, handsome mantels, and Is a very complete home, "neat
as a pin," and all ready to move Into. ee us about It.

-- F. C. ABBOTT CO.
, '. , Everythliic ba Real Estaie,"

aweuing shortly upon his own can --

dldacy he sounded the principles of
Democracy with a power, force and
eloquence that' has not been heard
bare in years. He emphasized the
record of the party he had served and
not himself, and In tones vibrating
with feeling he Spoke of political
battles and settled Issues of tha past
Aa amen In the rear of the audience
once was the occasion of a striking
fait by the speaker.

10 Mayes Mfg. Co. stock .; .. !
30 mint Mfg. Co. stock ' :. in

If you wapt to buy or sell securities list
your, wants with ua

Southern Securities; &
Trust Company

U South Colleg St. Charlotte, I. C

7


